Church: 1031 North Main Street
Mailing Address: 1020 North Main Street
Randolph, MA 02368-3005

Phone: 781 963-1327
Website: www.stbernadette.us

21st Sunday in Ordinary time

August 22, 2021

We are a community of faith, proud of our Catholic identity, welcoming people from all walks of life and from all over
the world. We strive to be united as an example of Christ and His teachings, and to pass on our Christian experience
from generation to generation. Our Parish is devoted to the Eucharist as it gathers, nourishes, and challenges us to
live out the Gospel Message. We seek to grow in number and faith, working together in the hope that we will become
what we receive—the Body of Christ.

Clergy

Weekend Mass Schedule

Rev. Charles S. Pham, CRM, Administrator
Deacon Thomas P. Burke

Saturday: 4 pm (English)
Sunday: 9 am (Vietnamese)
Sunday: 11:30 am (English)

Business Manager
Shirley Chu
email: chu.s@stbernadette.us

Parish Administrative assistant
Denise Daley
email: office@stbernadette.us
Truc Thuy Ta, Office Assistant
email: thuytruc@stbernadette.us

Music Director
Joan Wotton, Parish Music Director
email: stbs_music@yahoo.com

Religious Education
Ms. Huyen Ngo, Grades 1– 10 CCD Coordinator
email: ngo.h@stbernadette.us
Mr. Thien Nguyen, Grades 1– 10 CCD Program Assistant
email: nguyen6807@yahoo.com

Parish Pastoral Council
Mrs. Patricia Jackson
email: pmbmjackson@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
from 10 am until 2 pm
Welcome!
If you are new to our Parish Community,
please call the Parish Office to register.

Weekday Masses
Tuesday and Friday: 9 am (English)
Tuesday: 7:30 pm (Vietnamese)
First Fridays: 7:30 pm (after Adoration, in Vietnamese)

Adoration
Every Thursday from 6 pm to 8 pm (English)
First Friday of the month at 7:30 pm (Vietnamese)

Holy Day Masses
As announced

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturdays 3:15-3:45PM and by appointment.

Sacrament of Baptism
In English: Second Sunday of the month at 12:30PM
In Vietnamese: Fourth Sunday of the month at 1:00PM
Please call the office in advance to register.
Baptism instruction: Please call the office.

Sacrament of Marriage
Contact Priest or Deacon at least six months prior to
wedding date. Marriage Preparation Program required.

Visitation of the Sick
Parish Priest, Deacon, and Eucharistic Ministers will bring
communion to the homebound. Please call the Parish
Office. Also, please notify us if a family member is
confined to a local hospital.

Saint Bernadette Parish

Mass Intentions (English Masses)
Saturday, Aug 21 4:00 PM

The Potier and Transtamar Families
Sunday, August 22 11:30 AM

Mass Offered in Thanksgiving to God
by Ghislaine Semexant
Tuesday, Aug. 24 9:00 AM

21st Sunday in Ordinary Time

This week’s Hosts, Wine
and Sanctuary Candle
are donated
in memory of

Daniel Healey

August Baptisms

Dorrie Luck (special intention)

Isaac Nguyen Tran

Friday, Aug 27

Jaylen Huu Nguyen

9:00 AM

Mary McDermott (special intention)
Saturday, Aug 28

4:00 PM

John L. Rossi (53rd anniversary)
Sunday, Aug 29

11:30 AM

Brian Griffin (5th anniversary)

Thank you for bringing, mailing, or dropping off
your weekly envelopes!
We truly need and appreciate your support!
Last week’s Weekly Support: $ 3617.00
Monthly Energy: $ 1576.00
Assumption of the BVM collection: $ 710.00

Viannahlys Aria Cepero
Welcome!!

May you continue to grow and thrive
in the love of your family
and your God!

Eucharistic
Adoration
Thursdays 6-8 pm
in the chapel

Second Collections
This week: Saint Bernadette Religious Education
Next weekend, there is no second collection
envelope, but Cardinal Sean has asked us to take up
a special collection to aid the Catholic Church’s
relief efforts in the country of Haiti,
which as you know, has been devastated
by another earthquake.
If you write a check next week, please make it out
to “Saint Bernadette Parish”, and write
“Haiti relief” on the memo line.
We will total the donations,
and our parish will send a check to the Cardinal.
Thank you, as always, for your generosity
towards our brothers and sisters in need.

As of Aug. 10, Saint Bernadette Parish donations
remain at $24,718, which is 88% of our assessed
value, from 115 parishioners.
If you haven’t given yet, please
consider what you might be able to give,
place your donation in an Appeal envelope,
and place the envelope in a collection basket.
Every contribution helps!
THANK YOU!!
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Religious Education
Registration
— is being held in the church
after every weekend Mass
or you can download
the registration form
on our website
and send it in to
the Religious Ed Office
Any questions?
Please contact
the program coordinator,
Mrs. Huyen Ngo, at
ngo.h@stbernadette.us

Pennies/Change Donations
Thank you for continuing to donate your
spare change to the church.
We are now at 800,764 pennies,
which is $8007.64 !
We are well on our way to our goal
of a million pennies, thanks to everyone!

When we measure ourselves by God, we fall infinitely short; and when we compare ourselves
with many who have given us inspiration, we feel a deep sense of unworthiness.
But behind it all, and despite all of this, there is the tremendous consciousness of the mercy of God.
He did not call angels to be priests; He called men. He did not make gold the vessel for His treasure;
He made clay. The motley group of Apostles that He gathered around him became more worthy
through His mercy and compassion.
There are two ways of knowing how good God is:
one is never to lose Him,
and the other is to lose Him and then to find Him again.

Bishop Fulton Sheen

